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WILL BUMS WAY
Republican Clubmen Leading Flgbt

For Rooaevelt and Fairbanks.

A NEW 80NQ FOR THE CAMPAIQN

Chairman Penrose Procurea Speak-

ara of National Prominence For

the State League's Convention at

Reading.

[Special Correspondence. 1
Reading. Sept. 6.

Pennsyl-Pennsyl Pennsylvania!
Pennsyl Pennsyl-Pennsyl-vania!
Pennsyl Pennsyl-Pennsyl-vanla!
She's going to blaze the way!

For Teddy and Fairbanks, too!
(To air of "Glory! Glory! Hallelujah!")

The campaign song will be
\u25a0ung In every section of the common-
wealth after the convention of the
Btate League of Republican Clubs,

which Is to be held In Reading on Sep-

tember 21. 22 and 23.
Already enthusiastic Republican

clubmen who are preparing to attend
the convention are singing this song
at home, and they expect to Join In a
mighty chorus when they get together
In the convention from every county in
the state and formally open the presi-

dential election in Pennsylvania. The
convention of the clubmen this year
promisee to be the greatest In the his-
tory of the league, and much of the
credit for the success of the conven-
tion v4HI be due to the active co-oper-
ation of Chairman Penrose and Secre-
tary Andrews, of the Republican state
?ommlttee, who have given every as-
alstance possible to President John R.
Wiggins and Secretary John Kelley
and the other officers of the leaguo and
the members of the local committee
of arrangements.

Benator Penrose made a personal
appeal to Chairman Cortelyou, of the
Republican national committee, and
Chairman Babcock, of the Republican
congressional committee, to send
speakers of national reputation to the
league's convention, and they have
promised to comply with his request.

As the result of Senator Penrose's
visit to New York, Candidate for Vice
President Charles W. Fairbanks, of
Indiana, and Senator Joseph B. For-
aker, of Ohio, are among others who
have been assigned to address a mass
meeting under the auspices of the
State League, which will be held in
the Reading Academy of Music on
September 21. It is expected that
there will be a number of other dis-
tinguished Republicans from other
states to address the meeting In addi-
tion to many of the leaders of the Re-
publican organization of Pennsylvania.
Senator Penrose, Senator-elect Knox,
Governor Pennypacker, Attorney Gen-
eral Carson and a host of others havo
been invited to be present. Every Re-
publican member of congress from
Pennsylvania Is expected to attend, so

that the gathering will bo a notable
one.

There will be music and fireworks
galore and special excursions to Mount
Penn and other points of attraction In
and about Reading will be arranged
for the entertainment of the delegates,
alternates and other visitors to the
convention. Secretary Kelley estimates
that at least 25'! clubs will be repre-
sented, and that the number of visitors
who will accompany the delegates will
be the largest on record

The convention of the club league

will be the lii.iu arntion of a brilliant
series of Republican mass meetings to
be held under the auspices of the Re-
publican state committee Senator
?led Philander C. Knox who has just
returned from a trip abroad, had a

conference wHh Chairman Penrose last
week and agreed to speak at a mass
meeting to he held In the Academy of
Music in Philadelphia, under the direc-
tion of the Manufacturers' Club of that
city. This will he one of the largest
demonstrations that will he held in the
state during the campaign. It Is pro

poiied to have a tremendous rally of
employes of the various manufacturing

plants In the Quaker City that have
prospered under the protective tariff
and which would be jeopardized in the
event of the election of a Democratic
president and of a Democratic con-
gress favorable to the Democratic Idea
of free trade.

Capital and labor will figure con-
spicuously in this meeting which Is
likely to be one of the most unique
features of the presidential contest

A large delegation of active Repub-
licans from Allegheny county were In
conference with Chairman Penrose
last week relative to a series of mon
ster mass meetings which they pro-
pose to hold In Pittsburg and vicinity
They submitted a list of orators they

desired, which among others includei
Candidate Fairbanks. Speaker Joe
Cannon. Senators Penrose and Knox
Governor Pennypacker, Attorne> G< n

eral Hampton L Carson, Charles Em
ory Smith and General Thomas J.
Stewart.

County Chairman Ford and City

Chairman Leslie informed Chairman
Penrose that Allegheny county will
give Rooaevelt and Fairbanks the larg-

est majority that has ever been given

to any Republican national ticket
They informed him that the parly

united in Allegheny, and that the
greatest enthusiasm prevails among

the rank and file of the party organ!

*ation
Several of the active spirits of thr

State League of Clubs were in R< ulins
during the last week They reportc

that the condition of the party organ!

ration in their respective locnliti' > I-
v*ry satisfactory, and that R* pubfl-
cans generally intend to give loyal and

cordial support to the entire Republl

can ticket

REPUBLICANS CARRY
STATE OH VERMONT

WHITE RIVER JUNCTION, Ver-

mont, Sept. 7.?With eleven towns out

of 24fi cities and towns yet to be beard
from, later and revised returns today

indicated that the Republicans carri
ed the state of Vermont yesterday by

a plurality in the neighborhood ol 31,

800. This is a Republican gain over

I'JOO when the plurality at the state

election was 31,312.
The total figures for all but eleven

towns give Charles J. Bell, Republi-
can 41),815 for Oovernor and Eli H

Porter, Democrat 15.D79.0r a plurality

of 30,836 for Mr. Bell. The vote for

Congressman ran slightly behind that

for the head of tho state ticket Con-

gressman Kittiedeg Haskinsand David

J. Foster being re-elected.

The latest reports indicate that the

next stato Senate will be solidly Re-

publican, the Democrats losing their
present five seats and that the Demo-

crats will lose about 10 representa-

tives.

Old Htin Good.

A provincial clergyman during his
sermon caught tight of n member of
his congregation wearing a very wor
rled look. Suddenly the man's face
brightened, and during the remainder
of the service hts appearance betokened

a perfect freedom from care.
"I am pleased to think, William," re-

marked the clergyman after the serv-
ice, "that my words helped you some-
what tliis morning. I noticed during
my discourse that your face lit up and
the sunshine of smiles chased the
clouds of worry away. Now, what
portion of my sermon appealed so

strong to you, eh 7"
"To tell tin; truth, sir," replied Wil-

liam, "I wasn't payln' so much atten-
tion to your preachin' as 1 ought to
hev done; 1 was balancln' up tlie
week's cash in my mind und found my-
self two and threepence short. I wor-
ried and worried about that money, but
couldn't tit it in no how.

"Then I happened to catch a word or
two of what you said about the prep-
arations that man made for his prodi-
gal son, and It came into my mind like
a flash of lightnln' that I'd spent two
and threepence for a new horsewhip

to give my boy Jim a thunderin' good
hldln'. It's wonderful, as you say, sir,
what help a chance word may be
Good mornin', sir."

The I.«'«»<> n of Eplefet im.

"If we cannot be happy," says Sir
John Lubbock, "the fault is generally

In ourselves. Eplctetus was it poor
slave, and yet how much we owe to
him! 'How possible,' he says, 'that a
man who has nothing, who is naked,
houseless, without a hearth, squalid,
without a slave, without a city, can
pass a life that flows easily! See; God
has sent you a man to show you that
it 1B possible. Look at me, who am
without a city, without a house, with-
out possessions, without a slave. I sleep

on the ground. I have no wife, no chil-
dren, no praetorium, but only the earth
and the heavens, and one poor cloak.
And what do I want? Am 1 not with-

out sorrow? Am I not without fear?

When did any of you see me falling In

the object of my desire or ever falling

into that which I would avoid? Did I
ever blame God or man? I>ld I ever
accuse any man? Did any of you ever
see me with a sorrowful countenance?
And how do I meet with those whom
you are afraid of and admire? I>o I

not treat them as slaves? Who, when

be sees me, does not think that he set-3

his king and his master?' "

Tin- Two Palm of Fetliri.

Some years ago a fierce war waged

In India between the English and Tip

poo Sahib. On one occasion several

English officers were taken prisoners.-
Among them was one named lialrd.
One day a native officer brought in
fetters to ho put on each of the prison

ers, the wounded not excepted. 15aird
had been severely wounded and was
suffering from pain and weakness. A
gray haired officer said to the native
official:

"You will not think of putting chains
upon that wounded man?"

"There are Just as many pairs of fet

ters as there are captives," was the
answer, "and every pair must be

worn."
"Then," said the noble officer,"put

two pairs on me. I will wear bis as
well as my own."

This was done. Strange to say, ltaird
live*] to regain his freedom lived to
take the city but his noble friend died
In prison.

ONE WEEK'S
TREATMENT FREE!

SIMPLY CUT OUT THIS COUPON.
? And mall to The Cal-cura Company, Kennedy
? Bow, Koudout, N. Y.

Dear Sir»: I think I am suffering from :
: Please provide me with
'

WEEK> treatment with Cal-ccha Solvent,
J t'KKii OF ALL COST.

? Name ;

| Address ?

Any sufferer from Kidney trouble, Liver
complaint, Diseases of the Bladder, Con-
stipation, or Blood impurity who really
desires to find a Permnne.nl Cur' , may
obtain FREE TREATMEN T with ('al-r.ur<i

Solvent, Dr. David Kennedy's new medi-
cine. Simply cut out. the conpon above,

an«l mail to tho Citl-cura Company, Ken-
nedy Row, Rondout, N Y.

Cal-cura Solvent is uneqnaled by any
preparation, and is Dr. Kennedy's greatest
medicine. It ucts on an entirolv new
principle.

Mr. William If. Miller, of Matteawan, N

Y., says:?"l w;w seriously troubled with
my kidneys and bladder for over three
years. Many doctors and various kidnr
remedies, gave me no relief. Rut I finally
bought a bottle of Cal-cura Solvent of my
druggist,used a few bottles, and Iam cured."

COBTFIVI IS HHSF.Ii
Congr tu 1 ' l'S Penrose On Activity

of Pennsylvania Republicans.

AIDING NATIONAL COMMITTEE

State Committee Is Co-Operating With

the Members of the National Com-

mittee In the Campaign For Roo«»-

velt and Fairbanks.

[bp. i ial < orrespondence. 1
Philadelphia, Sept. 6.

A fitting compliment was paid to the

Repuliii iiiorganization of Pennsylva-

nia last v, k by Chairman Cortelyou,

of tin Republican national committee.
It w is upon the occasion of Senator
Pi m visit to the national commit-
tee hea ! I'mrt'Ts in New York, when

the snlij- : of suite organizations wa»
uud« r consideration.

"Penn. ylvania Republicans have the
finest, most compact and most loyal

Republican organization in the coun-
try," : l id Chairman Cortelyou, "and I

vish that other states would

copy the ni I hods and manifest the en-
thusiasm and the ardor which is being

shown by the Republicans of th® Key-

Btone tate In the present campaign."

Senator Penrose visited the national

chain :11 upon a special invitation

from Mr Cortelyou, who desired to

talk over a number of matters of im-
portance in connection with the presi-

dential campaign. Their interview was

a most cordial and satisfactory one,
and Chairman Cortelyou was assured

that h" could always count upon Penn-
sylvania foi men and money, as occa-
sion demanded.

As chairman of the Republican state
commit! "e, Senator Penrose has organ-
ized a corps of spellbinders, whose ser-
vi? ? placed at the call of
Chain: an Cortelyou for duty in the
doubtful states, and he has already

done considerable effective work ir aid-
ing tin members of the advisory com-
mittees named by the national chair-

man to collet campaign subscriptions
for the presidential contest. Pennsyl-

vania is sc. ond only to New York In
the amount of money contributed to
Republican campaigns, and with the
co-operation of State Chairman Pen-

rose the representatives of the national

committee who are soliciting contribu-
tions in (his state will, it is believed,

be able t< make gratifying reports.

Information received at the state
headipiart* is dally indicates a general
disposition among Republicans to help

make good Senator Penrose's predic-
tion that Pennsylvania will even sur-
pass the record-breaking majority of

301,000 for McKinley by giving Roose-
velt at least 325,000 majority. It was
this statement to Chairman Cortelyou

that brought forth his very complimen-

tary reference to the Republican organ-

ization of Pennsylvania.

No one nr.' thoroughly familiar with
conditions in this state can appreciate

the ramifications and the sturdy char-

acter of tie Republican organization

of Pennsylvania. As it stands today it
has stood for > ? ars, over loyal to the
principle of Republicanism and ever
steadfa; t to the Republican nominees.

This organization was not built in a
day It is the result of the careful,

j watchful Inter, st of men of intelligence

and activity men who have labored
1 hard to < incnt the various Interests in

I the f--' veral counties and who have
; welded together into a compact body

MARCHING
TO MUKDEN

MUKDEN, Tuesday, Sept. 6.?Part
of the Rassiau army which is coming
to Mukden by wagon road is in danger

of being oat off. All day and night
Monday the Japanese in the hills on
the east road, shelled the Russian
troops. ID the Japanese

infautry attacked a large force of Rus-
sian infantry and artillery which had
taken to the hills running parallel to
the Japanese, in protecting the Hank
of the retreating army.

Troops,guns and transports are pour-
ing into Mukden by train and road.
Considerable transport was left be-
hind.

The roads are in a frightful state
owing to tho heavy rain Monday. The

main Russian army pushing northward
is evacuating Mukden.

KELIEVE KUROPATKIN
MAS REACHED SAFETY

ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 7.?l:4ft
p. m?From the latest advices receiv-

ed by the war office the authorities
now believe that the dauger of Field
Marshal Oyama catting off General

Knropatkin has practically passed.
According to their calculations the
whole Russian army should reach
Mukden tomorrow night.

Generals Karoki and Knropatkin
have been marohiug northward along
paralell lines.both armies being great-
ly hampered by heavy roads, the Jap-
anese in a rough region and the Rus-
sians along a fiat country but em-
harassed by the high Chinese corn,
which prevented marching on the side
of the main roads.

No difficulty is being experienced
at ttie Han river, a few miles south of
Mukden, where bridges had beon pro-
vided for crossing the stream. There

has beeu oonstaut lighting at the Rus-
sian rear and along the eastern wing

but so far as is known by the war
office nothing of importance has occur-
red since the retreat began.
|The general staff naturally is retic-

ent about Kuropatkin's plans, especi-
ally whether he intends to stop at
Mukden. His deoision probably will
depend upon the intentions of the Jap-
anese. Contingent preparations will
probably be made to evacuate Mukden
and there is considerable evidence that
Kuropatkin, if compelled togo north
will make a stand at Tieling, where

the Russian* wintered last year. Tiel-
ing is forty miles north of Mukden.
At this point there is a uarrow defile,
with the Liao river on one side and

mountains running almost down to the
railroad on tne other. Steps are being

taken to guard against a possible at-
tempt to out the lino there.

The report that the sailing of the
Baltic squadrou had been postponed
until November is officially denied as
also is the report that several of the
ships composing it developed defeots.
The squadron will sail for Libau Sun-

day. Exaotly when it will sail thence
is not known.

Although the report that Rear Ad-
miral Ouktomsky in command of the
Russian fleet at I'ort Arthur, is to be
court martialed is untrue, the Admir-
alty has decided to recall him,probab-
ly placing Captain Wiren of the arm-
ored cruiser Bayau in command It
has been realized all along that Ouk-

tomsky lacked the requisites of a com-
mander of a fleet under such difficul-

ties but owing to the impossibility of
sending a flag offioer to Fort Arthur
he is allowed to remain in command.

The admiralty is greatly dissatisfied
with his action in returning to Port
Arthur, August 10, in the face ot the
order of the late Admiral Withoft not
to do so and this led to the decision to
supplant him.

HTATK OF OHO I.ClTir OR TOI.KDO j
LUCAS COUNTY, I

KKANK J. CHK.NKV make* oath tat he
m-nlor partner of the tlrm of K. J. I'IIKNKV
Co., doing IJUHINEHH In the City of Toledo
('ounty anil State aforenald and that nald Mr in

willpay the ram of ONE HUNDRED DOI,-
I,AITS for each and every CANE of CATAHIOI
that l aimol he cured by the line of HALL'S
CATABHH CDKL

KKANK .1. CHUNKY.
Hworn to hetore ine and Hutmcrlbed In my

pr»-nence, this nth day of December, A. I>. IKKtI
A. W. ULEASON,

I ?' ? ) Notary Public.
-JSKAI. |

liallHCatarrh Cure IN taken Internally, and
Hctn directly on the blood and IIIUCOUH HUT

itcenof the Hynteiu. Send for leHtlinonlalHfree
K. J. CHENEY & CO.,Toledo, O.

Hold by OrUKKIsUi, 75c.
Hiill'sji'ttiullvPills are tne ln-.it

GRAND ENCAnPHENT
OF KNIGHTS TEHPLAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 7.?The
preliminary meeting of the Grand En-
campment of the Knights Templar was
held today. The opening address of

welcome was delivered by Governor
Pardee, of California,ou behalf of the
Knights of the State,who was follow-
ed by Mayor Sohmitz ou behalf of the
city of San Francisco.

The routine of the first meeting con-
sisted of appointing committees to
handle the many queatiouH which will

come before the body. The reports of
the officers ou the current events of

the week and also upon the work of

the laNt throe years were received and
referred to the committees.

The grand Masters of Ihe Priory ot

England, Ireland and Wales were pre-
sent as guests.

Oarios on Exhibition.
The tine collection of curios brought

from the Philippines by Mrs. Eliza-
beth M Brinton.will be placed on ex-
hibition in the Shelhart building. 421*
Mill street, tonight. The public aie

invited to call and see the curiosities.
An admission fee of 15 cents will be
charged, the proceeds togo to the

Pine Street Lutheran church.

A typhoid fever epidemic, which is
raging in Williauistowu, Dauphin
county,has been traced to an old well.
Many families have the disease.

(ho brains and the brawn of stalwart
Republican! tn of every section of the
commonwealth.

The on tni/.atlon of Pennsylvania
today repi nts hundreds of thousands
of Repu! ii voters who are In touch
with the preeinet. committees and

throii. h them the county organizations

and the stat -ommlttce. These voters
are nil < nrolled, and their names and
addnsse are k< pt permanently at the
headquarters of the state committee In
this city ri lists are carefully ar-
rnnp 1 at . re always available for
comrntinii to b< nt directly by

the lian" T, 112 i ie state committee on
a mi nut* notice

In me \u25a0 ' t?tci of the Union
party ' ? formed for each
campai ? 1 of th" preliminary

work befor< each ? Pctlon ' (insists of
pntle ; \u25a0 nlzatkm for
election 'I . * I' -:n ylvanla idea
Is to l\> :> it; at organization.

The : i ite committee,
Col, ? Urews, who has
been < n woik for many
year y b tweon cam-
paigns 1: ? \u25a0 ps he is In
the midst i loiight po-
litical conti i tni I'ento-e, who
succeeds ti ' ! tiator Matthew
Stanley t; i. il ? > : the Republl-

can or mi- us '< an ylvania, was
a trust* I .. i t!ie grc.it leader

who ri ?:>?' ? ' .wty, and he has
endeavored to 112 !ii example in
keeping th- i .. <?? mization con-
stantly on a t' tim i Senator
Penrose has . a further He has
sought to han: 111s y ? the party wher-
ever differences have existed, and he
has made it a rule to consult the active
Republicans ot ?v. , y district before
acting upon any proposition affecting
that district Me b lievos that the men

who labor year in and year out in the
Interest of the party are the men to be
consulted.

As chain ian of the state committee,
he believes that every young Repub-

lican ambitious to be a factor In his
party's organization should follow this
course, and he has advised many young
men since the opening of the present
contest to at once get in touch with
the committeemen from their respec-
tive pre. inct am! volunteer for duty
throughout the «ampaign. He holds
that this is tin only way for a young
Republican to ! ? eome a power In his
party organization.

Theological Professor.
READING, Fa., Sept. 7. ?At the

j special t j- eting of the Fa-tern Synod
of the Reform d church iu the United
States her' today Rov. Christopher
No--, a returned missionary from Jap-
an, \\a chosen to fill the vacancy

jau .! by tin de;ith of Kev. Dr. E. V.
Gerh trt in the chair of Systematic

Tht olog\ at the I.mc.astor Seminary.
Rev. Nil.-, is I. yi ars oil.

$30,000 Blaze.
NORRISTOWN, I'a., Sept. 7.?The

dotal liug Manufacturing plant was
dc.-troyed by lire today, entailing a

loss of Fifty hands are rend-

ered oil' I'll' r.ripin of the fire is nn-

k now n

At the regular meeting of the bor-
ough c ii !of Shamokin, held Tues-
day ev ilillg,it w decided to bold it

special eleoti into increase the bor-
ough i !>t ? hv is-uing bonds,tlie
money r il./ i to he u-ied in huildiug

two new hose houses, installing the

Gamewell I.lei trie Fire Alarm Systi in

andgthe purchase of a hose truck. 1

SILVER
ANNIVERSARY

The silver anniversary convention of

the Firemen's Association of the State
of Pennsylvania will be held at Erie,
Ootober 4, 5, 112! and 7, and will be the
most largely attended and interesting
convention ever held by the state as-
sociation. The committee which has

in charge the arrangements for the big
eveDt has been actively at work for
nearly a year, and the result of its

endeavors will allord the most varied
and entertaining program ever carried
oat at a similar gathering of firemen.
Erie is one of the prettiest summer
cities in America, and the weather, at
the season of tho silver anniversary

convention, is the most propitious of

any of the months of the year. Ample
accommodation is guaranteed the larg-
est number ot visitors, and every de-
tail looking to the comfort and con-
venience of firemen and visitors has

been provided.
Purses aggregating $2,500 will be

offered for hose racing, hub-and-hub

raco.hook and ladder race, prize drill,
band contest, finest looking company,
company coming the greatest distance,
finest looking apparatus, best Dark-
town fire brigade, largest company,
tallest man, smallest man, heaviest
man and best looking man in the par-
ade, aud the homeliest man will not
be overlooked, as well as fifty special
prizes. All the prize events will be
adjudged by a competent committee,
aud the liberal purses offered in the

race events have induced the spoediest
racing teams in America to enter tho
contests.

AHERICAN CONSUL
SAFE IN HARPUT

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7.?The Am-

erican consul at Harput has reported
to the State Department that he has
visited Bitlis and is now in Moush.
He says that the governor goueral of
the latter province paid him a visit on
his arrival and offered him an escort

to visit the Sassun mountains if he de-

sired.
The Consul states that the District

of Sassun is tranquil and pacified and
the strategic points are garrisoned by

infantry detachments and permanent

barracks erected. The survivors of the
massacre are in destitute condition but

are attempting to rebuild their burn-

ed villages with a little government
aid. The consular corps at Bitlis esti-

mates the number ot massacred and
dead from exposure, and hunger, etc.,

as 3,500. The American colony at Bitlis
appears to be in no present or prospec-
tive danger.
In the Monsh district insurgents have

adopted a guerrila form of warfare,
ambuscading troops and bodies of

Kurds. They demand certain reforms
which concern chiefly mattors of local
administration and economio questions
not involving the integrity of the Em-
pire. A number of villages have been
plundered and burned and many per-

sons killed and maltreated, and anoth-

er massacre is dailv expected by the

armenian population which is in des-

titute circumstances.
About 15,000 have lost everything

and are stai ving, many being ill and
wounded. Small contributions toward
their relief have been received through
the American board of Commissioners
for foreign missions at Bitlis but much

more is needed

DONNELLY BELIEVES

STRIKE WILL LAST

CHICAGO, Sept. 7.?The voting by
the local unions interested in the ques-
tion of whether the stock yards strike
shall be declared off or not, is over
and the ballots are to be counted this
morning. The result will be first made

known to the conference board of the
Allied Trades Council and after that

body has taken "final action" it will
be known definitely what tlie strikers
are going to do.

"I think the proposition has been
defeated," said President Donnelly.
"Of the 1,285 beef butchers," he said,

"750 met aud 1)9 per cent, voted to re-
main out on strike. The teamsters
have announced their intention to stay

out despite the action of the other an-
ions."

Tho beef loaders, 200 in number,
voted unanimously to continue the
strike.

It was stated by the packers that
there were no desertions from the un-
ion ranks when their establishments
opened today.

Cass Schmidt, vice president of the
Butcher Workmen,said it was estimat-
ed that no more than 25 per cent, of

all the strikers throughout the coou-
try voted ou tho peace proposition.

YOUTH WAS SHOT
BY A COHPANION

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

and cheerfulness soon
*'V) disappear when the kid-

neys are out ot order

Kidney trouble has
: become so prevalent

T] that it Is not uncommon
/jmSjl.~"i 'or a child to be born
/yi«V\ afflicted with weak kid-
(V jy |c4 * neys. If the child urin-

ates too often, if the
urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, it Is yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon it.the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect ol
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It Is sold

cent and one dollar
sizes. You may have a
sample bottle by mail 'JEMR
free, also pamphlet tell- Homo ot Rwamp-Roo*.
ing all about it, including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmei
8t Co., Blnghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper.

Don't make no mistake, but remem
ber the name, Swanp-Root, Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root, and the addres
Binghamton, N.Y ~ on every bottles.

AdmtUHliin l>y Ticket Onlr.

The tire engines had Just ROUP. nni!l
tho crowd, rather disgusted to see noth-
ing more thun a little smoke and a bro-
ken basement window, had dispersed.
But. says tho Chicago News, a number
of small boys still hung about the
house, apparently expecting a fresh
outburst of tho Are.

They were as quiet as ten or twelve
boys gathered together under such ex-
citing circumstances usually are. They
scuttled up and down the steps, peer-
ing Into the window and shouting the
result of their observations. They ran
up the front steps and peered inquir-
ingly into the vestibule.

Suddenly the front door opened, and
a little woman came out It was plain

that she had not entirely recovered
from the shock of the engines and the
smashing glass, hut she made a heroic
effort to speak calmly.

"Now, boys," she said, "go right
away, If you please! There is nothing

here to Interest you! This Is Just a lit-
tle private Are!"

Whnt She Would Have Unt.

A class of normal school girls were
asked to pretend for one day that they

did not know how to read, in order to
bring home to them the Importance
of reading In education. They were
asked to make a list of the things that
they would have been prevented from
doing during that day If they had not

the abilityto read. The lists were read
in class the next afternoon. Borne
very properly said that they could not
have learntnl their lessons for the next
day, could not have read the papers to
find out the hour for the musicale the

night before, could not have read the
catalogue to find out what the pictures
were at the art exhibition, etc. But
the eternal feminine finally cropped out
In one list which concluded with, "I
could not have read the slKn In M. &

G.'e store saying that they were hold-

ing a bargain sale In shirt waists and
would have missed buying a dandy at

a very low price."?New York Times.

(\u25a0orseoßff Wo*n©n of Abfillnlft.

For downright gorgeoiisnees there la
little that can surpass a family party

of Abyssinian women bound from one
village to another In festival time, not-
ably about Easter, for the Abyssln-
luns are Christians. A brilliant, bangle

adorned headdress Is bound over the

brow and drawn back to fall down the

shoulders. The upper part of the body

Is clad In a blouse of red and white
literally covered with gold and silver

ornaments that are handed down from
generation to generation. A short skirt

In the same style comes below the
knees, and the legs are Incased In bril-

liant colored strips wound tightly

about like putters, often beaded and

spangled. The feet, usually bare, are
variously adorned with toe rings, an-
kle bracelets and other ornaments.

All Idol's Long Sleep.

In Pegu may be seen an English sen-
try keeping guard over a Burmese
Idol. The Burmese believe the Idol Is
asleep and that when he awakes the
end of the world will come. The sen-
try Is there to prevent any one from
entering the pagoda, which Is his place
of repose, and awakening him. His
slumbers have lasted 6,000 years.

A Friendly Call.
Little Tommy- Manimn, may I go

over and play with Mrs. Nexdoor*s chil-
dren? Mother?You have never cared
to play with them. Little Tommy?
But my ball went over Into their yard

and they threw it back to me, and it
was all sticky. I guess they've got

some candy.

Whnt They Missed.

"Did you attend the Wilson obse-
quies?" asked Mrs. Oldcastle. "Gra-
cious, no," replied her hostess. "Have
they had some? Why, me and Joslah
was at the funeral of their grand-

mother only last week." -Chicago Rec-

ord-Herald.

DeWitt
A DeWitt It the mm* to look tar win A
?

fou goto buy Witch Haiti Stl*#,
DeWltt's Witch Hull Sahrt It tkt
original end only eenslne. !\u25a0
DeWlM'tla «hs only Wlleh HtMlSt**
Ihit It mads from ths »a»dmter»tsd

Witch-Hazel
Allothers ars counterfeit! ?bass Imi-

tations. cheap and worthless
dsngerout DeWllt'i Witch H«t#lS«hl*
It e apsclftc (or Piles; Blind, Blssdtaf,
Itchingand Protrudlnf Pllss. Alas Cult.
Burnt. Brulaea. Spralne. Lacsratleaa.
Contusion, Bollt. Carbunetot, itlllH
Tetter. Ss/t Rheum, tndtllothtr Bktt
01 sea tel.

SALVE
rHBFABID BY

E.C. DeWitt 6 Co.,cuc«|t

For sale by Panles <& Co Co

' R I P-A-N-S Tabu Is
Doctors find

A good prescription
For mankind

The 5 cent packet is enough for usual
occasions. The family hot ,? (ISO cents)
contains a supply for a year All drug-
gists sell them.

WEST CHESTER, Pa., Sept. 7.

Edward H. Hughes, aged six years, of

Cheyney, near here, was shot and in-
stantly killed today by his cousin,

James Robb, aged 8 years. The body
was literally torn to pieces by a heavy
charge of hird shot. The two hoys

were playing about the Robb residence

when they found the gun. Neither

knew it was loaded and Robb point-
ing it at his cousin,pulled the trigger.

The "quietest" wedding on record

will couie oft at Harrisburg on the

15th of September, when Miss Emma
B. Walden and Mr. James W. Ladd,
both deaf mutes, will be married, and

tour attendants, together with the
minister, will also belong to the deaf

mute persuasion.

The Juniata County fair will be held

at Port Royal,ou September 14,15 and

It?. The track and grounds have been
entirely remodeled, and the premiums
are liberal.

JURY LIST
The followiug jurors have been

drawn to serve for the September
cooit which convenes on the 2<ith day
of that month :

GRAND JURORS.

Anthony Township?Augustas Klee-
mgu, Charles Opp.

Danville, First Ward,. ?Joseph Am-
merman, George W. Miles, Emanuel
Price, D. C. Williams.

Danville, Second Ward ?Reuben
Boyer, Ellis Reese.

Dauville, Third Ward. ?Harry
Kerns.

Derry Township.?Edward Hoffman

Norman Beclitel, George P. Ootuer.
Liberty Township.? Charles Stahl,

George W. Moser, J. J. Robisou.
Limestone Township.?D. F. Gou-

ger, Frank S. Hartman.
Mahoning Township. ?Landis Uoss,

Benjamin Deih), Robert Good, Will-
iam Heller.

Valley Township.?N. E. Sidler,
William Wintersteen.

West Hemlock Township.?Frank
Cromley.

TRAVERSE JURORS.
| Anthony Township.? J. A. Whip-
ple, Samuel Snyder, Stephen Grev,
Samuel Elliot.

2 Dauville.First Ward?William Ande

Charles Robison, N. C. Prentiss, Ed-
ward F. Williams, George F. Reif-
snyder, H. B. Deen.

Danville, Second Ward?Dauiel Fet-
tor man, Arthur Peters, Samuel Mills.

Danville, Third Ward. ?Patrick
Hickey, Thomas J. Rogers, William
E. Lunger, G. L. McLain, Henry Div-
el.

Danville, Fourth Ward.?William
Thomas, Charles Miller, John Bruder,
Joseph Sherwood.

Liberty Township.?Thomas M.

Vansant.
Mahoning Township?Osoar Vastine,

Elijah Bell, Cyrus M. Childs, Robert
Baylor, John Roberts.

Mayberry Township. Henry A
Bennett, Clarence ('leaver.

Valley Township ?William Law
renoe, Henry Wii.t istoen, Thorntou
H. Bennett.

Washintgom ille N. E. Cotner.

Cooper Township ?M. W. Hartman

West Hemlock Tuwuship. ?William
Hester.

The followiug circular is being sent
out by Philadelphia liquor dealers:
"If you will not stand up for your
own cause, do not expect others to
champion your interests. The liquor
question is fast becoming paramount

iu the politics of the state, and it bul
needs unity, determination and per-
severance on tho part of all retail
dealers to win a full measure of theii
long-denied rights. Heinz, the picklf
man, and Carnegie have each put up
$15,000 for the temperance people to
fight us. They are going to push a

local option law. The liquor dealers

must get ready for them,for they mean
to break us if they can."

NOTICE.

ID the Court of Common Pleas of Montoui
County.

FOUNTAIN REMOVED
YESTERDAY

The publio fountain yesterday after-

noon wag removed from its foundation

near the weigh scales to its new site
ou the west side of the culvert on Mill
street,where a brick foundation is be-
ing prepared for it. It will probably
be a|day or so before the supply and
waste pipe are connected and until
these are finished the fountain oan not

be set up. The water will not be turn-
ed ou uutil after paving is completed
on that portion of Mill street.

NOTIfKM.

TO ALLCKKI>ITORH, I,KIiATEEM AND OTHill

PKKHONS iNTKKESTBD?Notice In hereby glveil,
that the following named persons did on the
date affixed to their mime*, ftle the account*
of their administration to the estate of thutu*
persons, deceased, and Guardian Account*, Ac.

whose names are hereinafter mentioned, lu
the office of the Register for the Probate of
Wills und granting of letters of AdmlnlHtra-
tion, In and for the County of Montour, and

I hat the Maine willbe presented to the Orphans'
Court of said county, for continuation and
allowance, on Monday, Hit- day of
Sept. A. !»., I<JO4, at the meetliig of the
Court In the afternoon.

1904.
May 3. First and Final account of

John M. Reber, Ezr. of Mar-
garet McWilliams, late of
Liberty township, Montour
oouuty, deceased.

May 16.?First and Final acoount of
M. G Youngman, Admr. of
the estate of Sabina Olayton,

late of the Borough of Oau*
vilie, Montoar county, de-

ceased.

June 2 ?First and Final acooant of
David Unger, Exr of Ella L.
Uoasart, late of the Boroogb

of Danville, Montour county,

deceased.

Joue B. First and Final account of

Amandas Kurtz, Guardian of
Charles H. Love.

June 9 ?First and Final acooant of
Anuie Kreamer (now Wei*
liver) and Mary M Kreamer,
Executrixes of John Kreamer
late of Anthony township,
Montoar county, deceased.

Aug. 2.?First and Final account of
William A. DeLong and Jos-
eph H. Wintersteen, Admrs.

of Oaroline DeLong, late of
Cooper township, Montoar
county, deceased.

Aug. 23.?Acooant of Elmer B. Derr
and E. A. Smith, Admrs. of

George W. Smith, deceased,

who was the Testamentary

Trustee of Levi Smith.

Aug. 27.?First and Partial Account
of Mary Ellen Kote, George

L. Rote and Sallie K. Pieioe,
Exrs. of Christian Laubaob,

late of the Boroagh of Dan-

ville. deceased.

Aug. 2?.?First and Final acooant of
Amos Vastine, Admr. of Johu
R. Kimerer, M. D., late of

the Borough of Danville,
Montour county, deoeaaed.

Aug. 27.?First and Final account of

George M. Gearhart, Execut-

or of James L. Riehl, late of
the Borough of Danville,

Montour oounty, deceased.

Aug. 27. First and Final aooount of
William L. Sidler, Executor

of Aaron Gearhart, late of
the Borough of Danville,
Montour county, deceased.

Aug. 27.?First and Partialaooount of
David D. Williams, guardian
of Sarah Fenstermacher,min-

or child of Abigail Fenster-
macher, of Danville, Pa.

Aug. 27.?First and Partial account of
David D. Williams, guardian
of Lincoln Fenstermacher,

Notice is hereby duly Riven to all
persons interested that the first and

tinal aoooout of Frank C. Anglo, Re-

ceiver of the lute firm of S. Bailey &

Co., whose chief office or plaoe of bus-
iness was looated in the Borough of

Danville, in the County of Montour

and State of Pennsylvania, together
with the vonohers thereof, have been

filed on record in my office, aud that

the said account will be presented to

the aforesaid Court for allowanoe and

confirmation ni si on

MONDAY. SEPT. 26, A. D.. 1904.

aud that if no exceptions are filed

thereto within four days thereafter
the said account will be coufirnied ab-
solutely ad of course as per Rule of

the said Court in such s]>eoified be-

half made and provided.
THOS. G. VINCENT,

Prothonotary.

Prothouotary's Office, Danville, Pa.,

August 12, 1904.

Edward Sayre Gearhartt, Counsel.

Easy and Quick!
Soap-Making

with

BANNER LYE
To make the very best soap, simply

dissolve a can of Banner I.ye in cold
water, melt lbs. of grease, pour the

Lye water in the grease. Stir and put
aside to set

Pull Direction* on Evory Pocknf*

Banner Lye is pulverized. The can
may be opened and closed at will, per-

mitting the use of a small quantity at a

time. It is just the article needed in
every household. It will clean paint,
floors, marble and tile work, soften water,

disinfect sinks, closets and waste pipes.
Write for booklet "Uses of Banner

Ak#? free-
The Praa Chen leal Work*. Philadelphia

minor child of Abigail Fen-
Etermacher, of Danville, Pa.

Aug. 87. Second and Partial acuoont

of David D. Williams, Test-

amentary Guardian of Evan
Davis, a minor child of Evau
E. Davis,late of the Borongh

of Danville, Montour oounty

deceased.

Aug. 27.?-Second aud Partial account
of David D. Williams, Testa-
mnntary Guardian of David
Davis, a minor child of Evau
E. Davis, late of the Borough
of Danville, Montour county,

deceased.
Ang. 27. First and Final account of

J. C. Miller, Executor of the

last >vill and testament 01
Christiana Wands, late of the
Borough of Dauville,Montour

County aud State of Pennsyl-
vania, deo'd.

Aug. 37.? First and partial account of
David D. Williams, Trustee
uudei; the will of Evan E.
Davis, late of Danville, Mon-
tour County, Puinsjlvauia,

dee'd.
Aug. 27. ?First and Final account of

William C. Heller, Executor
of Mary C. Hart man, late of

COOJXT Township, Montour

County, dee'd.

WM. L. SIDI,ER,
Register.

Degister's Office,

Rauville, Pa., Aug. 27, 1904.

THE SMART SET
A MAGAZINE OF CLEVERNESS.

Magazines should have a well-defined purpose.

Genuine entertainment, amusement and mental recrea

tion are Ihe motives of THE SMART SET, the

MOST SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINES
Its NOVE 1.8 (a complete one in eachjnumber )are by th

most brilliant authors of both hemispheies.
Its SHORT STORIES are matchless?clean and full of hu-

man interest.
.«,\u25a0»* «

Its POETRY covering the entire held ot verse?pathos,
love, humor, tenderness?is by the most popular poets, men

and women, of the day.
Its JOKES, WITTICISMS, SKETCHES, etc , are admittedly the

most mirth provoking.

160 PAGES DELIGHTFUL READING
No pages are WASTED on cheap illustrations, editorial

vapo rings or wearying essays and idle discussions.

EVERY page will INTEREST, CHARM and REFRESH you.

Subscribe now? $2.50 per year. Remit in cheque, P.
O. or Express order, or registered letter to THE SMART
StiT, 452 Fifth Avenue, New York.

N. B.?Sample copies sent free on application.

WW A jm > W VEGETABLE SICILIAN

ElALLSHair Renewer
Perhaps you like your gray hair; then keep it. Perhaps not»

then remember ?Hall's Hair Renewer always restores color to

gray hair. Stops falling hair, also.


